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HonJrnble Lc:-:1 T. J:>nes , Jr. 
State Jcnator - lOt~ Di~trict 
Miso:L .... 'i Senotc 
700 , lt ;)\·'CJ. l3uildln:; 
:~~no<:>::; City , 1issouri GlnoG 

Dear Sena t or JJne~ : 

,, 
OPINION HO . ~ 
A r'l m<Jered by Letter 
(Dcnnn Duff) 

J 8! -- l~t 7 

FILE D 

7~ 
T~1is letter is in re::; p:>noe to your que s t i~:m : "Uay a trust 

company, \·Jhich ha~ coiaplied with a l l app licable provisions of 
Section 363 .700, 1<S~ I::> 19L~~n as amended, serve as a plnintiff 
in a replevin action in the courts of record ::>f this State 
''~i thout providinG the sheriff with the bond described L. 
Rule 99.03 of Missouri Ru l eo of Civil Procedure , effccti'e 
Apr 11 1 , 1960? 11 

Section 363 .700, RSMo 1959, provides that a trust com
po.ny , i'1lth a certif i ca t e, which is issued by the Gtate Finance 
Commissioner after the company deposits two hundred thousand 
dollars with him, shall be permitted to qua lify as a fiduciary 
without giving bond and beoome sole guarantor or surety in or 
upon any bond requiree by law. 



Honorable Lem '1'. Jones, Jr. 

"Any company now doing buaine•• 1n thia state 
or which may hereafter be orsanised under the 
proviaiona ot this chapter to do bua1neaa in 
thia ata te 1 which ahall make w1 th the finance 
camm1aa1oner a deposit ot two hundred thouaand 
dollara, conaiating ot caah, or Unitecl Statea, 
atate, county, al.Ul1c1pal or other bond, or 
banda, notea, or debenture• aecured by tirat 
aortppa or detda ot tru.at on unencUDlbered 
real eatate in the atate of Miaaouri, worth 
at leaat double the aaount loaned thereon, or 
auch other tirat-claaa aecur1t1ea •• the aa14 
c0JIIIIl1aa1cner may approve, aatd bCilda or aecur1-
ties not to be received or held at a rate above 
par, but 1t their market value ia lea a than par 
they aball not be held above their actual •rut 
value, and Which ahall aatiaty aa14 cocaiaaioner 
ot ita aolvency, and ahall have received the 
certificate ot aaid comaiaaioner that auch 
company baa •de aa14 4epoa1t and baa aatiatied 
hill of ita aolvency, it bein& hereby •de the 
duty ot aaid commtaa1oner to iaaue auch certi
ficate in accordance with the tact a, ah&ll be 
perllitted to quality aa guardian, clll'&tor, 
executor, administrator, aaa1gnee, receiver, 
truatee or 1n any other fiduciary capacity, 
by appointment ot any court, or under will, 
or depoaitary o~ money 1n court, without 
g1 ving bond aa auch., and beeoae a ole 
guarantor or aurety 1n or upon any bond 
required by law to be g1 ven 1n any 
proceeding 1n law or eqUity in any of the 
courta ot thia atate or other atatea or 
ot the United Statea, any other at&tute to 
the contrary notw1that&nd1ng; and Whenever 
auch company &ball exhibit to the court, 
judge, clerk or other officer, making auch 
appo1nt~t, or llboae duty it ia to approve 
auch bond, the certificate ot the t~nce 
coall1aa1oner ot the atate of Missouri that 
auch compaey baa ccmplied with the prov1a1ona 
ot thia section with reapect to said depoait 
and proot ot solvency, the eourt, or otticer 
making auch appo1ntant, or whoae duty it 1a 
to approve such bond, •Y appoint auch ccapany 
to such o~ce or truat, and permit it to 
quality aa au_ch without giving any bond, 
and permit auch company to become aole 
guarantor or surety upon any auch bond, with
out reqUiring any other aurety therefor • • •• " 
Section 363.700, BSMo 1959. 
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Honorable IMR 'l. Jonea, Jr. 

-rwo d1tterent typea ot lepl procee41naa are eoverecl by 
thia statute. 11b.41n a truat COJD.P&llY acta •• gu&l"Cl!an, curator. 
executor, administrator, aaaignee, receiver, truatee, or tn any 
other fiduciary capacity, 1t aball be pend:tted to q\all:ty 
without ftv~ bond •• auch. However, dnly When the trust 
cojijii~ 1 iCfiii in a fiduciary ca~clty can it ·avo14 &iVins 
bond. 

In other caaea, a truat company may becoll8 a ole ~rant or 
or aurety 1n or upon . arq" bond required by law or eq\ll ty. !h1a 
provia1on ot the atatute ia applicable when a bond J~Uat be 
g1 van and doe a not purport to authorise a tNat CQIIP&J\Y to 
proceed without executing a bond. We beUeve that the at&tute •u• clear that thouab the truat c~ •1 act aa sole 
guarantor or aurety upon the band ot a pr1nc1pal1 the pro• 
v1a1ona autho»1&1hg the corporation to becCXDa aou guarant-or 
or au.z-.ty upon a bond do not app].y when the bcncl ta ane that 
JaJ.at be g1 wn bJ the truat COQ8-ll7 1n Vh1eh caae the corpora• 
t1on 1taelt 1a the pr1nc1pal. In the replev1b acticm 1n 
queattan, the truat compana auat execute the bond and th• 
truat company 1a the principal and cannot act •• the guarantor 
o~ ita own bond. 

DDafb 
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Youra very truly • 

.OJDall B. AIDBBSOB 
~tto~ey General 


